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LETTER DATED ].5 MARCE T95a pno,I TEE PERMAMNT REPRESENTATIVE
OI'RCMATTA TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDBESSED TO THE ACTING

SECSETARY -GENEBAL

In reply to your letter PO fJ\ of 2 January 1962, L have the honour to
trs.nsnit to you herewitb a letter from Mr. Corne.l-iu Mane6cu, Minister for Foreign
Affairs of the Roloanian Peoplers Republicy setting forth the Bcnanian Governnent I s

view6 on the possibility of in0pl-enenting resolution 166! (XVI), adopted by the
General Assenbly at its loloth meeting of l+ Deceaber 196I.

I should. be obliged if you would have the text of this tetter clrculated as

an official UnLted Nations document.

(slsned) Mihail HASIGANU
femanent Representative of the Ronanian People!s

Bepublic to the united Nations

6z-o5866
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ROI,fANIAN PEOPLE 'S NEPUBLIC

PERMANENT MISSION TO TIIE UNITED NATIONS

I, ttrarcih L962

Your Excel.l-ency,

rn reply to your letter Po r1+ of 2 January I962t r have the honour to inforu
you of the foJ-J-oving i

The Government of the Roeanian People ts Republic is firn1y convinced that
geueral and ccnplete disarnanent - the paramount probleu of the international
situation - j-s the surest neaos of realizing the peopLest d.eepest aspj-ratlons and.

of el-lninating the danger of war, and tension and suspicion between States'

The achievenent of general and compl-ete dlsaruanent would fuffil the peoplest

aspirations for the start of a new era in j.nternational life, marked by tbe fiDal
eliuination of vars and by the developnent of peaceful relations and fruitful-
co-operation anong States .

In the Rouanian Goverrment t s frequently expressed opinion, the nost inportant

tash incumbent upon States is to conclud.e a treaty of general and complete

disamanent a6 soon as possible. The solution found to thi6 pl.obl-em will decid.e,

ln the last analysis, whether nankind is to experience the inflnite suffering of

atcnic war or is to be preserved from it'
The Box0anian Peoplets Republic, for its part, has always champloned general

and conplete disaruanent, has always advocated the conclusion of the treaty of

generaf and conpJ-ete disarnanent lropooed by the USSR, and has always made every

effort, both in the united Nations and. in the Ten-Nation Disaxoament counittee in

1960, towards the attalnnent of that goal-.

At the current proceedings af the ei-ghteen-nation Disarmament' connitteer the

delegation of tbe Ronanian Peoplers Republlc, actlng in accordance vltt! the

Rouanian Governnent ! s instructions, is deterui-ned. to nake its full contribution to

the joint efforts for the conclusion of the treaty of generaf and conpl-ete

di-sarnanent.

His Excellency U Thabt
Acting Secretary-C€neral- of the Unlted NationB
Ne,,i York
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Canpaigning activel-y for tbe achievenent of general and. conplete d.l.serl3ament
and the conclusion of an alpropriate treaty, the Government of ttre Ronanian
Peopl-e !s BepubLj.c further consid.ers that no effort shoul_d. be spared for.the
impl-enentation of all other &easure6 designed to hetp reduce internatlonal- tension
and strengthen confidence anong states. Ttre continuance of the arnaneuts race,
and esleciall-y of the atcmic veapons race, and. al] increase in the number of states
possessing such ueatr)ons wr)u].d create new obstacLes to general and coallete
disarmaeent and woul-d poisoD lnternationar- rer-atlons, contrary to the hope6 of the
peoples rrho 1ri6h to ensure lasting peace throughout the vorld.. ttre adoltion of
specific neasures against the spread of nuclear veapons woul-d undoubtedLy reetrict
the aruanents race, facifitate the eo.luti.on of the probfem of general and complete
di'sanranent as a whole, and red.uce the danger of plunglug nankind into tbe abyss
of a new r"rar.

rn this respect agreenents at the regional revel, incfuding the establishment
of aton-free zones, would contribute greatly to the settl-enrcnt of the disarnan0eDt
question and. the eliaj.lation of tbe danger of a new lrar.

Believlng that the Goverrments of ar.L states, regardLess of their political
6ystem, have a ctuty to contrlbute to the establlshnent of an atmosphere of !0utual
trust, the Ronanian Governnent, taking as a basis its I)J.I proposal regard.ing the
conclusi-on of an agreenent between the states of the Bal-han region, put forvard in
its statenxent of 7 June 1!!p its views concerning the need to t"ansfo'n the south-
Ia6tern region of Europe into an atomic -weapon-free zone.

fn viev of the worl_d-wide in.portance of such agreements, the Roma'ian
Goverrment proposed. that the General- Asseubly shoul_d consider at its fifteenth
sesslon an agenda lten entitled "Action on the regional l-eve1 with a vlew to
lnproving good neighbourly refations between European States havj.ng different
social al]d politicaL systeus ".

As Gheorge Gheorghiu-Dej, Chaj.rnan of the Rcnlanian del-egation to the
fifteenth session of the Untted Nations General- Assembly, stated.:

"We put fonrard our proposal-s with the conviction that the Bal_kan
region cou1d. be turned into a zoae of peace, free of atcoic veapons, of
rocket l-aunching pads and of foreign nilitary bases. This wou.ld. correspondin the hlghest d.egree to the fundamental interests of the tr)eopl-es of the
Eal-kan countries. rts lmportance wourd extend far bevond the rinits ofthat geographica.r area. " 
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The Governments of certaln countri-es of that reglon having vepeatedl-y

decLared thelr wiflingness to contribute to tbe eetabtish&ent of 6ucti a zone in

South-EastEurope,thetfanslationofthisid'eaintofactd'ependsOntbeaccofd.
of the other states of tbe region whj-ch woulcl have to larticipate 1n such an

agreenent.

The Romanian People!6 RepubLic suppoxted' and continues to support the

propcsals of the Polish Govelrment to estab.l-ish an aton-free zone in the centre of

EulopeandconsidersthattLreadoptionofsinilarneasuresinotherregionsofthe
world rrould contribute appreciably to the strengthening of international securlty

and. the maintenance of Peace.

The adoption by the United Nations Genera] As€embly of its

resolution 1664 (XW) and of tbe resolution coscerning the traosforuation of the

contln€nt of AfTica into a zone free of atomic weapons constltutes lmplicit

recognltion of the importance of such measures'

with regard. to resolution 15d+ (xvl), it is weLl knovn that the de.l-egatiotr

of the Rcnanian Peopl-e t s Republ-ic voted wlth oost of tfre 
'lelegations 

of states

Menbers of the Unitetl Nations in favour of tbe proposal of the Goverrments of

Swed,en, Canbodia, Ceylon, Ethiopiar Libya and Sudan - co-sponsors of the

resofution of 4 Deeerrber 1961 xegarding the conditions under which States might

enterintoapproplaa-beund.ertakingstolefrainflonl0anufacturingofothertwise
acquiring atomic veapons and to refuse to receive, iri the future, 1n their own

territory such weapons belonging to othex States'

Obviou6lyr the provisions of the sald resolution camot be inplenente'l unless

a.ll states Members of the united NatioDs - includ.ing the principal I\trATO Povers and

the other states which voted against the resolution - solennly undertake to prevent

the dissemination of nuclear veapons and take appropriate measures to that end'

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signea) corneliu MANESCU

MifiEEer for Foreign Affairs of the
Ronanian PeoPIe rs RePublic




